
无线充电器使用说明书 适用设备

SAMSUANG:S6/S6edge,S6edge+S7/S8edge/S9,Note5,Note8

LG:G3,G5/G5+,G6/G6+

IPHONE:iphoneX,iphone8,iphone8plus

Nokia:Lumia830,Lumia920,Lumia1020,Lumia1520,Lumia930

Google:Nexus4,Nexus5,Nexus6

1.

2.把符合QI标准的无线充电器数码设备放置在无线充电器上，即
   可充电，指示灯同时亮起。

包装内容：无线充电器*1，USB电源线*1，说明书*1

产品规格：

尺寸：78*78*4.8mm

输入：5V /2A，9V /1.8A

输出：5V / 1A，9V/1.8A

重量：60克

...等其它qi标准手机

充电区域

指示灯

MicroUSB电源输入口

一般充电:慢闪

快速充电:恒亮

异物检测:快闪

将电源线插入符合本产品之适配器后，

与无线充电器连接，此时指示灯会亮一下，

表示通电完成

输入：

5V /2A，9V /1.8A

&本产品可能因阳光高温曝晒
而启动安全保护机制,无法
立即为手机充电,稍于温度
降低后,即可恢复正常使用

快充模式须使用QC2.0适配器

保护套厚度2mm以下为最佳充电效率,

超过8mm可能导致充电速度慢或无法充电
不可使用金属保护套

将手机放置正中
间充电效率最佳

位置放偏将导致充电效率低,
甚至无法充电

吸盘

Applicable equipment:

SAMSUANG:S6/S6edge,S6edge+S7/S8edge/S9,Note5,Note8

LG:G3,G5/G5+,G6/G6+

IPHONE:iphoneX,iphone8,iphone8plus

Nokia:Lumia830,Lumia920,Lumia1020,Lumia1520,Lumia930

Google:Nexus4,Nexus5,Nexus6

1.

2.Place your Qi-enabled device on the charging pad 

Package Contents：Wireless charger*1，

Product specifications：

Size：78*78*4.8mm

Input：5V /2A，9V /1.8A

Output：5V / 1A，9V/1.8A

Weight：60g

Charging area

LED

Power input

Plug in the cable to the appropriate adapter, then

 connect it with wireless charger, led indicator will 

flash once at that time, and standby mode on.

(Note Please: Use the most appropriate adapters

 for best results.)

Input:
5V /2A，9V /1.8A

Please site your smart 
phone at the center of 
the pad correctly for 
high-speed charging.

Inappropriate place may I
nfluence the charging
 speed or even result in 
charging disconnect.

USB cable*1，Manual *1

Normal charge: slow flash

Fast charge: long bright

FOD: fast flash

Different application

Attention:

For charging efficiency, the thickness of 
phone's case is suggested less than 2mm,
 and over 5mm may lead to slow charging or 
failure of charging
Do not use metal case.

Please keep the environment temperature in 0-45℃

The fast charge mode requires QC 2.0 adapter

Please keep the charger and receiver away from water and other liquid. 

If cleaning the charger, please make sure the power is disconnected.

to charge, led indicator light on.

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful I
nterference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
 radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
   receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
    from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio
   TV technician for help

Instruction manual

Suction cup
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